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THE BREAKING POINT
By Mary Roberts Renehart

iuMer e "Dangerous Day," "K," "The Amailng Interlude," and many ether
"""c" 7iuvei. iepynuBi, j. .ii'iry jteueri itmenart, ruensneu
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Uavrrlu. a small town, eenial but &

!L.lH?rZ a ittrtt cenrrrnine Idcntttu of
"rir emumta ntthtie with

"H&L Ulevtil lu tvtrvbedu lown,
tn whet "'yrv njr Is n gqn, aid who It d'ffrmtn."Vati l"" ,0 9r ' .VemiiM. Mt ch(!4-K.0-

9!?,,.w "''er ' krtdes h ?
?."..' AS" ' Hlnlflu and It eulh loefcUa
2"5, "'" .'" vltc of Mt hlr vrnr tintl
ra''Henn carrtr. tit It (rt le'r tullh

a iholem eirt,
'lln v"' nUicrrcluLA . actreat. tebe.ttn

sfSH 'fore- - icm mljrrd no in n curiam
e den tit, nt u'nt efncrntlu brliwil. b.u

Jrrinln Jut Clark, a rub voune man, about
Clark had dtinvvcartd tmmrdtatelu

?r. (. was
O'itfnrd. Irllri'el n etHahtd

' "' 'Ml a nttubber. Uncxc)
jomrfMne nt the evrct.

r RI.D Ultnae'ir, litvtrlv'tt brother and
mlaDrT- - Kheit rtttarchts tin Mm u
wtfn

-- OUls fMKtrrr. n fiintniinnan. M
f,i'ets tbat niek MvinoKen ( Jv&

rk "" tflr (t e clcnr fhln je.
(AX. ;;;(t(it-h- ' tUlfr. en jrroiaeal
voune icitt.i.nsUE WARD Klltabtth'it bretbtr-Mflaa-i.

--f. AXn .fllX. WHEELER. UbIce. An-ta- n

oermft.n'XZ,.i! SXl'nc. e rtfh veitS .'i

r,--t melhrr ieliir Mm In xariu
'Kuitih. ulfn whom bt it tmHte.

"TM
1-

I

IxIlp's
OOINO te l "i -- eHit'ilims-

new it's s.'iCi- with eti, iiiiil I

ticed venic nilvlrn. 1 ciiIIimI en n wemnti
tills Wi Uiniw who h U.

Beverly
Joe whbtli'il settlr.
"That's net tin lelnt." l.oMle ic

claimed, In a truciilcnt aWe. "I'm net i

mjsi-l- She' u l'rii'ttil : lf
Cut ;i rlhl t.. thiTu If I want te

"Snre miu liiue,' Miethcl ler.
von Knew ti' -- ltnatlen at

home, anil who Livinus-ten- .' ly i.
The tielnt h thnt. while that peer t:ni at
home i -- Ittlns areiiml kllUn- -' 1kt- -

with srief, ClurkN pirn- - Inuk te l.cr.
Te Upvi-rl-

"New-- de yun knew- it

"Knew? I saw htm thi- - afternoon.
nt her heus-c.- ,

He sat ttl'.l. moodily reviewing the

eltuatien. Hi- - ilmus-'lit- - were elmotle
nnd tunture of .jraleuv,
fear of Nina. nnk't.v ever i.

Piul the seiii" of a let renmntle
After a uhllu he ptu..

kid." he --aid. I in"SUeV a. nice
fend of her. And I don't knew what

te de."
Suddenly .tee crlnned
"1 see," he snld. "And you enn t

tell hei. or tim tamilj. where jeu uw

Liml" .
'Net without raisin; the deuce of .1

row."
He began, . te drees ler

dinner. .lue moved around the room,

rans for a waiter, ordered eriinse Jul''''
and ice. and .redueed a bettl" 01 cm
from his has. l.e-l- ie .111 n.r hear him.
nor the later pri'l'-iratie- 01 the cock-

tails. He was iclleetins bitterly en the
fact that a man who married built him-el- f

n wall acalnst romance, u-
- v.a

of his own new of l"- - j

of famil ti-- s. and tear,
.loe lireueht liim a cocktail.
"DrinW it. old dear." he "And

when itS down I'll tell ou a few little
thliiKS about idayuiK ureumi
who have a mist. Heie ? te

ra."
Leslie took tlie glai-x- .

he buld.
" He went home the fellow in

doer,

report

Very

heard

you

ultli "I'" tell you West

leavlng Jee nni'ii uu'iiirs herwaUl started came
New Yerk. going rcsemb ed i,or

flight. Tessing the night gator' and there nn. an
had found rauny man with Thej

before him, his tliin. giving her
some the heu-e.- "

streug caution, nnu u.iu
shock. True, his affair with Heverlj

hnd formless thing, matter
and desire assure him-

self that romance, for him. was net
yet dead. True, toe, that he had noth-
ing te fear from Dick lint
the encounter had hieught home
the danger of this old-ne- game he was
playing. He vvu running like fright-

ened ehi'd.
lie thought of vnrietH plans. One of

thern was tell Nmu the truth, take
Ms medicine of tents and celdues-- .
then go Mr. Whether. Urn wa- -

go te Mr. Wheeler, without Nina,
make his admission. Uut
Walter Wheeler his own rig.d ideas,
wnst in tietitudi. and
would only
that, while far he had been only
mentally he bwn actu-
ated by att learn suhnjiisi ieus de-lr- e.

HU evvn awareness (if hti fact made
him mere cautious than he have
Veen, pei haps mere And
lie cared ter Lli.abetlt. It
was, en the whole, generous and kind-
ly impulse thut behind his ultimate
lefo'.utlen te tell h.-- that her der-tie- n

was both willf cruel
Yet. when the time cam", le found
hard te te'l her. He tool. Iier fnt

drive one evening ei.ii alter his retuitt.
forcibly driving off W.illie Smre d"
se, and ejeit.g siiricpr tietislv new
then her rath, set t'iice. Hi
found quti lane aim steeped the cur
there, and then turned and fa ed he- -.

"Hew've jeu been, little sister, while
been wandering tin- - g.iy white

vnj V" he asked.
"I've all right Leslie.
"Net quite nil licit, think Have

you ever thought, that
man en earth worth what eu'v been
going threugh''-- '

"I'm nil right. tell ion she
"I'm net grin nig anv

juere. hat's the truth, las. ,.new
that doesn't intend dire

back, and don't cure. iiiv.t even
think nbeut him. new.

"I see," sanl "Well, that's that."
Itilt he hml net count) her

and was stunlcd hear
ay

"Well? ie
"What de jei mean, go en?"
"Yeu brought me out her tell inc

"Net nt all. dimply
"Where he? You've seen l.im."
He tried te meet her eye., fulled,

Oursed himself for feel.
"Ilr'n ulive andvve.:, L'llziiDCth.

aw him in Yerk."
It was full minute before nhf spoke

again, nnd then her lips were stiff and
her voice strained.

"Has he gene buck te her? Te the
Tires he used for'"

He hesitated, but he Knew lie. would
have te cj.

"I'm going te tell
Il's net verv creditnh'e

but I'll luive te trust jeu. don't!
want te jeu wasting join-- U(,
leu vc get plenty of courage nnd
of spirit. And you've get te forget
him.1'

He told her, and then he took hir
lieme. He was little fet
there was hemt thing net like her in tne
way she had taken it, sort of

that miclit, he thought, cover
she smllel when sun

thanked him, and went uy calmly 111(0

the house.
That night she accepted 'Wallie

Eayre.
UasKcIt was having visitor,

Mt tn his chair while that visitor
ranged up and the
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twin UcClure't

"Hum lie reup hark te her'.' Te
the aetres lie used te tare fur."

room, n chert. stout man. dre-e-

and with mixture of servility nnd Im-

portant The valet's tirt-- t word,
he .steed itmdi the had been

"I yheuld like tn knew, first, If am
tulkint; the police."

"Ne and es." linssett Fnld cenial- -

ly. "Come and sir down. man. What
I mean iui.. 1 mn friend of .1ml-.se- ii

t'lark's, and this may may net
be police imtter. I don't knew yet."

"Yeu ate friend of Mr. fiark's.?
Then the win correct, lie
still nlive, ir?"

"Yes."
The valet pit out nnd

wiped his face, lie was elearly moved.
"I am i;lad of thai clud. I

aw setue mouths apu, in newspaper
wb' he?"
"In New Yerk. New Melig, l'c

an idi that jeu knew about
the trnr.e .Iml-e- ii t'laik was accused
of. ea intimated that nt the

".Mrs. I.uea.s killed him "
"Se the sn.s," l'assi.tt cas-ily-

.

The wlet .iumiictl and stared.
"She admits it, the result of an

accident. She aKe admits hidiiu; the
revolver where jeu found It."

"Then ou de net m-e- nitj."
"I'm net sure of that."
The vnb't was puzzled.
"I want jeu te think back. Melts,

Yeu -- aw her down the stairs, sii
time before the sjmt. Later you were
confident she hidden tne revolve:,
"iid veu made second search for
Whv Yeu hadn't her

the in()iiet then. Clark hud run
awaj. Whv didn't think Clark
hail done it?"

"Iliciuiie theucht he wn having
nn aiTulr with another man. have
alw.tjs thuueht she Jul it."

liussett nudded.
"1 theucht se. What made yiu

lidle- - ' tllink t,1!lt-- '
'

She wentlemettinp' . ., .. ... ,.

could

pale.

.ill. ..i.iiih ....i.i- -

isli woman from ruiieh near te leek
after her. woman named Therwnhl.

'She lived ;it her pluce and cat
ll.t.V. nl'Pl" ev-e-r flue ni-- ilt'r. Mrs

te j Iiml home. 1

His rulher ,lll(k down the read near the irri-- n

house, a it.
before, he what her didn't hear me behind
had "discovered that and he a note fur
love of elande-tin- e adventure was net one in
m as Ins lie j

a
been 11 a et

imagination a te

Livingstone.
te bun

te
and

te ie
nnd

humiliating
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go
jeu something,
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nee
a e'

a frightened,

11 Immo-
bility
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a

why net or one et tne servants;
"That's wh:,t I thought thin. mi. It

ift.iijAifS-- a

y
J-JT-

"N1..

x Y"iw

waan't my buatncM. But I raw the
wiiin mnn Inter en, hanging nbeut the
nlncc nt nlslit. and once I saw her with
him Mr, Lucas, I menn. That wits
In the early evening, The gentlemen
were, out rltllnit, nnd I'd Rone with one
of the nmlds te 11 hill te watch the tnoen
rle. They were en some rocke, below
iu the canyon."

"Did you we him?"
"I think It vnn the mm mnn, If

'that's what you menn. I knew tome-'thi- n

queer was going en, after thnt.
nnd I watched her. She went out nt
night mere than once. Then t told

illonaldnen there vn Homebody hanging
round the place nnd he set n wntch.

i "Mne. New we'll go te the night
Ltiens was shot. Was the Therwnld
vvettmn there?"

"She hud started home."
I "Leaving Mrs. Lucas packing
nleneV"

"Ycn. T hadn't thought of thnt. Tlie
ThervMild woman heard the Mint nnd
came buck. 1 remember that, becnue
she fainted upstairs and I had te enjry

'her te u bed."
"I see. New about the revolver."
"I located It the first time I looked

for It. Donaldsen and the ethers had
(erirehed the billiard room. Se I tried
the bin room. It wn tindet n chair. I
left It there, nnd concealed myself in
tlie room. She, Mrs. Limns, mine down
late thnt ni.u'ht and hunted for It. Then
she hid it where I get it later.''

"I wish I knew. Mells, why you,
didn't brlns these facts etrt at the In- -
tIH"t."

"Yeu muM remember this, sir. 1
had been with Mr. Clark for 11 long
time. 1 kti"vv the situation. And I
theucht that he hud cone away that
ii"ht te threw HUspIeieii from her te

himself. 1 was net certain what te de.
I would have te'il it nil in court, but It
never came te trial."

Hnssctt was .satisfied and fairly con-
tent. After the Frenchman's departure
he sat for some time, mnkliif,' cnreful
notes nnd stud.vitic them. SunpeMu? the
in.m Melis had seen te be Cliften Illnes,
II geed many thltms would be cleared
ill). Seme new element he had te have,
if firesery's sterj were te he disproved,

-- onto new and different motive. Sup- - '

pose, for instance
He u'et up nnd paced the fleer back

and leiward, forward and hack. There
was just one possibility, and just one
waj of verifying it. He sat down and
vviete out 11 long telegram and then cot
his hat and carried it te the telegraph
office hltnelf. I ! had made his InM
threw.

He reeelved a replv the following dny,
and in a state of exhilaration bordering
en !niulnes packed his has. and n he
packed it addressed it. after the fashion
of lonely men the wejdd ever.

".lust one mere trip, friend cow-
hide," he said, "and then jeu nnd I
are cel 11c te settle down again te weik.
lint it's some trip, old ."

lie put in his pajamas and hnmlkcr-ihief-

his I'lean socks and cellars, nnd
then he get his revolver from a drawer
nnd added it. .lust twenty four liein
Inter he knocked at Dick's doer in a
bonrdliis-hetis- en Vet Ninth street,
found it unlocked nnd went in. Dick
was asleep, nnd Hassett steed looking
down nt him with an odd sort of pater
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the first
of fine meter
When Hareld Wills
the WilU Saince he gave

new
meter car

sense comfort and luxury
and lack of meter
travel.
He these tilings by

use steel
by balance that

gave tlie car
wheel- -

1319 Arch Street

Href
trolled Flsli

stnlTeil
Hali.v

Medels new

President
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nal affection. Finally bent down and I

touched hit Moulder

up,

A

te

of
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"Wnke up. old he said. "Wake
I have some ncwa you."

Te be continued tomorrow

PEPPER

TO RELIEVE

CHEST

.0fo$ubteet8!er

Rnse your aching cheat.
Step the pain, llrenk up the con-

gestion. Feel a bad cold up
In Just a short time.

"Hed Pepper Hub" it the
remedy thnt brings quickest relief.
It cannot Inert you nnd It certainly
Deems end the tightness nnd
drive the congestion nnd soreness
right out.

Nothing has rach concentrated,
penetrntlng heat at red peppers,
and when heat penetrates right

into colds, congestion, aching
muscles and sere, stiff joints relict
comes at once.

The moment you Red
Pepper Hub you feel the tingling
heat. In three minutes the con-
gested spot is warmed through nnd
through. Vllen you are (suffering
from n cold, rheumatism, back-nch- e,

stiff neck or sere muscles.
jut get n Jar Hewies Ited
Pepper nub, mnde from red pep-
pers, ut nny drug store. Yeu will

quick relief. Always say
"Hewies." Adv.

Every
pound of
l.mirlla
lluttrr
the

cream
from
quart of
pure,
nch mUl;

ANY
STYLU
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Sold

Opposite
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Including
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Performance and Beauty
.

, ...... i. Tw i mwic rime pieastun una
my family I are taking in

A. Wills Saintfi C.lairn Seilnn im l,r,,,l,t f .... F .

n

S"V - .. .... ....n Vj yug iUst.car proved satisfactory
iJin all details has ln'rn n ,.,,-- .tconstant pleasure, because of its

the luxurious artistic details of finish."
Austin B. Cedy

Chicago Company, Chicago, 111

Performance is
a car.

C.
Claire

motorist a standard
of performance--- a
new experience in metering a
new of

of fatigue in

accomplished

scientific
he te
proportioning of weight te

!65

he

for

USE RED

THAT

BAD COLD

cold

The Children's

SK.
s?ua

Vegetable

The finest batter
in America!

57
rnDE

only in
Stores

ifwacfgttii

CHARGE
Bread and Butter

Hall

Het Celd
SIRLOIN
STEAK
VepUbln

75c

50 Snapper 25c

v Marveleuslv Combined
mucn

MtisJartUm and thm

The has absolutely
mechanical and

beautiful line
and

Trust

requisite

designed

the

the
the

the exact

down

have

contains

mm

Elks'

and

base the specially designed
springs and by the wonderful
eight cylinder, 60 degree meter,
with its overhead valves and
cams that he designed for it.
But did mere than give te the
world a car of marvelous per-
formance. The Wills Sainte
Claire is car of rare beauty---distinctiv- e

in design Rich infinish Luxurious in equipment.
A car that you must see te ap-
preciate that you must ride inand drive for yourself And this
we cordially invite you te de.

The Netc Enclosed am en displmy

top,"

tight,

loosen

apply

Wills Sainte Claire of Pennsylvania
W. J. FOSS,

2031-2033-20-
35 Market St, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Founded In 1865

The Heuse that Heppe built
Inaugurated the in 1881

C. J. Heppe & Son Central Stere -- 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut St. Uptown Stere N. W. Cerner 6th & Thompson Sta.

New Records Out TO-DA-Y at
Heppe's for Your Victer- -

VICTQpLfl
Come te Heppe's te hear the new November Victer Records-Reme- mber,

Heppe's sell Victrela products exclusively and are par-

ticularly well equipped te fill your Victrela needs. If you are unable
te call at our stores, merely telephone or write us and we will gladly
send your records to you.

Heppe Victrela Outfits
Victrela 80

With 810 In Records
$110

Payable (1.50 Weekly

Victrela 100
With $10 in Records

$160
Payable $S Weekly

Victrela 280
With $10 in Records

$210
Payable $2.25 Weekly

M'tl w- -

One-Pric- e System

V. Liaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai
M i H BBEbV

jJjJ '.'I ,. l , ., ... ,
n h.m'i Ii.tT iiijj

Grand
Pianos

Nowhere in the city
will you find auch an
array of wonderful
pianos as in our special
grand piano department

Masen it Hamlin Hsniy F. MQItr

Wabar
Edouard Jnlct

Htppe

s

8tk
Prieet are from $650 up.

Rental Payment Plan If you deetrt.

Among upright pianos there is none with
greater dollar-for-doll- ar value than our famous

PIANO

$370
This piano embodies all the high-grad- e char-

acteristics of the finest upright piano and la
available at a most moderate price.

Phene or write for catalogues and
about our Rental-Payme- nt Plan.

A Good Bit for jrf,--
Everybody! jri

The greatest nickel's worth of
happiness you ever tasted.
There's a whole joy-fea- st in
every luscious,delicious Eskimo
Pie. Makes you smile every
time you taste one.
Abbotts Eskimo Pie is making
tens of thousands of smilesevery day,the happiest habityeu
ever made. Start it today-jo- in
the joyous army of Eskimo Pie
smilers. All for a nickel atAbbotts Ice Cream dealers.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEV DAIRIES, Inc.

Abbotts
Ka aHr Bk B Lm tBt B VK jsm B Ia"

Til
)J
V

U


